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ADD rE SS : RM . 266 DE SALES HALL , ALCAL1>. PARK , SAN DIEGO, CA 921 10 
I I 
RADIO + ~ SPOT ANNOUNCEMENT 
University ot San /pi'~go Fund Raiser 
1: 11 
qptober 11, 1976 
I I September 29 
60 Second• 
I 
I Help finance a USD1 studf! nt by going to lunch 
·1 ,-
on October 11 and wat ching Robinson's flashr 
fashions. Vacation ~illage is the scene for 
this fabulous fund1 r~iser for financing students, 
I 
Call the USD PR ofrice 291-6480 and make 
your reservation for 1 lunch and fa shions. 
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